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RamsInk C
High Schoc

by Robert Eller
Staff Writer

Winston-Salem State University'snew head football
coach continues to sign

! outstanding high school prospectsto grants-in-aid with the
school.

This week coach Bill Hayes
announced the names of four

| > more blue chip prospects he
has lined up for next season.

~ They are: Kermit Blount, a
5-10 180 lb. quarterback and
defensive back from ArmstrongHigh School in
Richmond, Va.

Blount is a teammate of
Elbert Grinnell a 6-6 280 lb.
tackle who had previously
signed with the Rams.

Blount was a three year
starter for Armstrong and is
an excellent runner with a

strongarm.
His coach, Angier Lawrence,a C1AA basketball

official says of Blount, t4l
didn't call any plays from the

"sidelines, that's how much I
. believed in that dude running
the wishbone. He was as Quick

M

as you can get for a
i quarterback."
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The addition of Blount gives
Hayes a quarterback with
wishbone experience. The
coach has previously indicated
he may go to the veer offense
this season.

A t * -

aiso signed were brothers
Daniel and Eugene Jacobs
from Durham High School in
Durham 1

Daniel is a 6-5 235 lb.
offensive and defensive tackle
while brother Eugene is 6-3
210 and plays linebacker and
offensive end. Both were
all-conference selections in
football and basketball last
season at Durham.

The real prize» however,
may be 6-2, 180 lb. running
back George.Miles. The
Roanoke Rapids native is the
most highly recruited player
the Rams have inked. He was
recruited by more than 50
schools.

Miles gained over 300 yards
in one.gamefor RoanokeRapids
High School this season and
picked up 295 in another.
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A & T Aggu
The selection of North Carolina

Invitational Tournament (NIT) in 1
week restores at least some of th
selection committee.
The Aggies will be the second p

play in the tournament.
In 1973 Maryland Eastern Shore

being whistled out of the tourna
The Aggies, though not the clas

could do well in the tournament,
should match up well inside witl
Two crucial factors should detei

go in the NIT: How tight the Aj
officials call the game inside.
The Aggies were extremely tigh

UNC-Charlotte 86-68. (UNCC is ah
their inside game going and Jamt
need strong inside play and some j
(Sparrow) to capture the NTT fin

Also, the Aggies chances ma
officiated. If the refs decide to let t
contact inside, then A&T could s|
schools. But if the officials call a

may find themselves in deep foi

The Winston-Salem State Ran
making it to Kansas City. But th<
most were seniors Tom Paulin ant

guard, still may go high in the dr<
NAIA would have really heightene
missed last years NAIA tourney
exposure.

Garrett, a 6-3 sharpshooter, ph
City last year.
The likeable guard saw limitc

because of the Rams' lack of heij
Paulin the Rams had Don Heltoi
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Cadillacs, Oldsmoblli

(All late model cars carry a
transmission and differencial
whichever offers first. We are
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Sports Editor

es In NIT
A&T to play in the National
Madison Square Garden next
>e faith in that tournament's

iredominantly black school to 7

played extremely well before
ment by game officials,
is of black college basketball,
, They have a big team and
i the rest of the field.
'mine how far the Aggies will
ggies are and how tight the

t in January when they lost to
so in the NIT). They never got
;s Sparrow was offrThey will
great games from "The Bird"
al. =.=

y ride on hoyv the game is
he teams play and allow some
sell trouble for the big white
very tight game, the Aggies
il trouble early.
*
is were deeply hurt by not
e two players who were hurt
1 Melvin Garret. Paulin, a 6-1
ift but a good showing in the
;d his bargaining position. He
with an injury and got no
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n in the backcourt.
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100% warranty on motor,
for 30 days or 1,000 miles, I
open from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. I

m the black community and I
1st yon In getting financing.
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